**Herbicide Resistant Ryegrass Survey in Kentucky**

**Field History Form**

(Complete a form for each seed source)

Grower Name: ______________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: _________________________________  Zip Code: _____________________

Field History:

From 1998-2004, how many years was this field in wheat? _________________

How many years was ryegrass a problem in wheat? _________________

From 1998-2004, how many years was this field in no-till corn? _________________

How many years was ryegrass a problem in no-till corn? _________________

Herbicide History:

If a wheat herbicide was applied for ryegrass in the fall of 2003 or in 2004, please give the name and amount per acre. Herbicide:  ________________________

Amount/Acre ______________

What herbicides were used for ryegrass control in other years? _________________

_________________

Send this form and ryegrass seeds to:

W. W. Witt
411 Plant Science Building
1405 Veterans Drive
Lexington KY 40546-0312
wwitt@uky.edu
www.uky.edu/Ag/Agronomy/Weeds